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SIZES
S, M, L
FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
32 (41, 50)” square
MATERIALS
Premier Yarns® Sweet RollTM (100% acrylic; 140
gm/ 245 yds)
• 1047-40 Cinnamon Pop – 6 (10, 15) balls
Hook: US size I-9 (5.5mm) hook or size needed
to obtain gauge
Notions: Yarn needle
GAUGE
Rnds 1-4 = 8” across from side to side
Save time, check your gauge.
STITCH GUIDE

Partial tr: [Yo] twice, insert hk in st or sp
indicated and pull up a lp, [yo and pull
through 2 lps on hk] twice.
Partial BPtr: [Yo] twice, insert hk around
post of indicated st from back to front to
back and pull up a lp, [yo and pull through
2 lps on hk] twice.
PATTERN NOTES
Worked in one-piece from the center out. Each
2 row pair adds a new ring of circles.

THROW
Ch 6, sl st to form a ring.
Rnd 1: *Ch 5, work 4 partial tr in ring, yo and
pull through all lps on hk (corner CL made),
ch 5, sl st in ring; rep from * 3 more times – 4
corner cl’s.
Rnd 2: *Ch 1, 12 tr in top of corner cl, ch 1, sl st
in sl st from last rnd; rep from * 3 more times –
4 corner circles completed.
Rnd 3: Sl st to the 4th tr of the next corner
circle, *ch 5, work partial BPtr around next 4
tr, yo and pull through all lps on hk (corner cl
made), ch 5, sl st around post of same tr as last
BPtr, ch 5, work partial BPtr around next 8 tr
(last 4 of this circle and first 4 of next circle), yo
and pull through all lps on hk (side cl made), ch
5, sl st around post of same tr as last BPtr; rep
from * 3 more times – 4 corner cl’s and 4 side
cl’s.
Rnd 4: *Ch 1, 12 tr in top of corner cl, ch 1, sl
st in sl st from last rnd, ch 1, 8 tr in top of side
cl, ch 1, sl st in sl st from last rnd; rep from * 3
more times – 4 corner circles and 4 side circles
completed.
Fasten off.
Rnd 5: Sl st to the 4th tr of the next corner
circle, * ch 5, work partial BPtr around next 4
tr, yo and pull through all lps on hk (corner cl
made), ch 5, sl st around post of same tr as last
BPtr, [ch 5, work partial BPtr around next 8 tr
(last 4 of this circle and first 4 of next circle), yo
and pull through all lps on hk (side cl made), ch
5, sl st around post of same tr as last BPtr] to
next corner; rep from * 3 more times – 4 side
cl’s inc’d (1 on each side).
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project continued

Rnd 6: *Ch 1, 12 tr in top of corner cl, ch 1, sl st in sl st
from last rnd, [ch 1, 8 tr in top of side cl, ch 1, sl st in sl
st from last rnd] to next corner cl; rep from * 3 more
times.
Repeat Rnds 5-6 until Throw measures 32 (41, 50)”
across, ending with Rnd 5.
Work 1 rnd of sc evenly around throw, working 3 sc in
each corner, sl st to first sc. Fasten off.
Finishing
Weave in ends. Lightly block.
Abbreviations
beg
begin(ning)
BPtr back post treble crochet
ch
chain
CL
cluster
cm
centimeter
hk
hook
inc(‘d) increase(d)
lp(s) loop(s)
rep
repeat(ing)
rnd(s) round(s)
sc
single crochet
sl st
slip stitch
sp(s) space(s)
tr
treble crochet
yo
yarn over
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